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w#’et#-bêt#ô b#n#h š#l#m#h š#l#š ‘e##r#h š#n#h
way#k#al ’et#-k#l-bêt#ô

1 But Solomon was building
his own house thirteen
years, and he finished all his
house.

wayyib#en ’et#-bêt# ya‘ar hall#b##nôn m#’#h ’amm#h
’#r#kô wah##miššîm ’amm#h r#h##bô ûš#l#šîm
’amm#h qôm#t#ô ‘al ’ar#b#‘#h t#ûrê ‘ammûd#ê
’#r#zîm ûk##rut#ôt# ’#r#zîm ‘al-h#‘ammûd#îm

2 He built also the house of
the forest of Lebanon; the
length thereof was an
hundred cubits, and the
breadth thereof fifty cubits,
and the height thereof thirty
cubits, upon four rows of
cedar pillars, with cedar
beams upon the pillars.

w#s#p#un b#’erez mimma‘al ‘al-has#s##l#‘#t# ’#šer
‘al-h#‘ammûd#îm ’ar#b#‘îm wah##mišš#h h##mišš#h
‘###r hat#t#ûr

3 And it was covered with
cedar above upon the
beams, that lay on forty five
pillars, fifteen in a row.

ûš#qup#îm š#l#š#h t#ûrîm ûmeh##z#h ’el-meh##z#h
š#l#š p#‘#mîm

4 And there were windows
in three rows, and light was
against light in three ranks.

w#k##l-happ#t##h#îm w#hamm#zûzôt# r#b#u‘îm
š#qep# ûmûl meh##z#h ’el-meh##z#h š#l#š p#‘#mîm

5 And all the doors and
posts were square, with the
windows: and light was
against light in three ranks.

w#’#t# ’ûl#m h#‘ammûd#îm ‘###h h##miššîm ’amm#h
’#r#kô ûš#l#šîm ’amm#h r#h##bô w#’ûl#m
‘al-p#nêhem w#‘ammud#îm w#‘#b# ‘al-p#nêhem

6 And he made a porch of
pillars; the length thereof
was fifty cubits, and the
breadth thereof thirty cubits:
and the porch was before
them: and the other pillars
and the thick beam were
before them.

w#’ûl#m hakkiss#’ ’#šer yiš#p#t#-š#m ’ul#m
hammiš#p#t# ‘###h w#s#p#ûn b#’erez m#haqqar#qa‘
‘ad#-haqqar#q#‘

7 Then he made a porch for
the throne where he might
judge, even the porch of
judgment: and it was
covered with cedar from
one side of the floor to the
other.

ûb#êt#ô ’#šer-y#šeb# š#m h##s##r h#’ah#eret#
mibbêt# l#’ûl#m kamma‘##eh hazzeh h#y#h ûb#ayit#
ya‘##eh l#b#at#-par#‘#h ’#šer l#qah# š#l#m#h k#’ûl#m
hazzeh

8 And his house where he
dwelt had another court
within the porch, which was
of the like work. Solomon
made also an house for
Pharaoh's daughter, whom
he had taken to wife, like
unto this porch.

k#l-’#lleh ’#b##nîm y#q#r#t# k#midd#t# g#zît#
m#g##r#rôt# bamm#g##r#h mibbayit# ûmih#ûs#
ûmimmass#d# ‘ad#-hat#t##p##h#ôt# ûmih#ûs#
‘ad#-heh##s##r hagg#d#ôl#h

9 All these were of costly
stones, according to the
measures of hewed stones,
sawed with saws, within
and without, even from the
foundation unto the coping,
and so on the outside
toward the great court.

ûm#yuss#d# ’#b##nîm y#q#rôt# ’#b##nîm g#d##lôt#
’ab##nê ‘e#er ’ammôt# w#’ab##nê š#m#neh ’ammôt#

10 And the foundation was
of costly stones, even great
stones, stones of ten cubits,
and stones of eight cubits.

ûmil#ma‘#l#h ’#b##nîm y#q#rôt# k#middôt# g#zît#
w#’#rez

11 And above were costly
stones, after the measures of
hewed stones, and cedars.

w#h##s##r hagg#d#ôl#h s#b#îb# š#l#š#h t#ûrîm g#zît#
w#t#ûr k#rut##t# ’#r#zîm w#lah##s#ar bêt#-y#hw#h
happ#nîmît# ûl#’ul#m habb#yit#

12 And the great court round
about was with three rows
of hewed stones, and a row
of cedar beams, both for the
inner court of the house of
the LORD, and for the
porch of the house.
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wayyiš#lah# hammelek# š#l#m#h wayyiqqah#
’et#-h#îr#m mis#s##r

13 And king Solomon sent
and fetched Hiram out of
Tyre.

ben-’išš#h ’al#m#n#h hû’ mimmat#t##h nap##t#lî
w#’#b#îw ’îš-s##rî h##r#š n#h##šet# wayyimm#l#’
’et#-hah##k##m#h w#’et#-hatt#b#ûn#h
w#’et#-hadda‘at# la‘##ôt# k#l-m#l#’k##h
bann#h##šet# wayy#b#ô’ ’el-hammelek# š#l#m#h
wayya‘a# ’et#-k#l-m#la’k##tô

14 He was a widow's son of
the tribe of Naphtali, and his
father was a man of Tyre, a
worker in brass: and he was
filled with wisdom, and
understanding, and cunning
to work all works in brass.
And he came to king
Solomon, and wrought all
his work.

wayy#s#ar ’et#-š#nê h#‘ammûd#îm n#h##šet#
š#m#neh ‘e##r#h ’amm#h qômat# h#‘ammûd#
h#’eh##d# w#h#ût# š#têm-‘e##r#h ’amm#h y#s#b#
’et#-h#‘ammûd# hašš#nî

15 For he cast two pillars of
brass, of eighteen cubits
high apiece: and a line of
twelve cubits did compass
either of them about.

ûš#tê k##t##r#t# ‘###h l#t##t# ‘al-r#’šê h#‘ammûd#îm
mus#aq n#h##šet# h##m#š ’ammôt# qômat#
hakk#t#eret# h#’eh##t# w#h##m#š ’ammôt# qômat#
hakk#t#eret# hašš#nît#

16 And he made two
chapiters of molten brass, to
set upon the tops of the
pillars: the height of the one
chapiter was five cubits, and
the height of the other
chapiter was five cubits:

##b##k#îm ma‘###h ##b##k##h g#d#ilîm ma‘###h
šar#š#rôt# lakk#t##r#t# ’#šer ‘al-r#’š h#‘ammûd#îm
šib##‘#h lakk#t#eret# h#’eh##t# w#šib##‘#h
lakk#t#eret# hašš#nît#

17 And nets of checker
work, and wreaths of chain
work, for the chapiters
which were upon the top of
the pillars; seven for the one
chapiter, and seven for the
other chapiter.

wayya‘a# ’et#-h#‘ammûd#îm ûš#nê t#ûrîm s#b#îb#
‘al-ha###b##k##h h#’eh##t# l#k#assôt#
’et#-hakk#t##r#t# ’#šer ‘al-r#’š h#rimm#nîm w#k##n
‘###h lakk#t#eret# hašš#nît#

18 And he made the pillars,
and two rows round about
upon the one network, to
cover the chapiters that
were upon the top, with
pomegranates: and so did he
for the other chapiter.

w#k##t##r#t# ’#šer ‘al-r#’š h#‘ammûd#îm ma‘###h
šûšan b#’ûl#m ’ar#ba‘ ’ammôt#

19 And the chapiters that
were upon the top of the
pillars were of lily work in
the porch, four cubits.

w#k##t##r#t# ‘al-š#nê h#‘ammûd#îm gam-mimma‘al
mill#‘ummat# habbet#en ’#šer l#‘#b#er ha###b##k##h
w#h#rimmônîm m#’t#ayim t#urîm s#b#îb# ‘al
hakk#t#eret# hašš#nît#

20 And the chapiters upon
the two pillars had
pomegranates also above,
over against the belly which
was by the network: and the
pomegranates were two
hundred in rows round
about upon the other
chapiter.

wayy#qem ’et#-h#‘ammud#îm l#’ul#m hahêk##l
wayy#qem ’et#-h#‘ammûd# hay#m#nî wayyiq#r#’
’et#-š#mô y#k#în wayy#qem ’et#-h#‘ammûd#
ha###m#’lî wayyiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô b#‘az

21 And he set up the pillars
in the porch of the temple:
and he set up the right
pillar, and called the name
thereof Jachin: and he set up
the left pillar, and called the
name thereof Boaz.

w#‘al r#’š h#‘ammûd#îm ma‘###h šôš#n wattitt#m
m#le’k#et# h#‘ammûd#îm

22 And upon the top of the
pillars was lily work: so was
the work of the pillars
finished.

wayya‘a# ’et#-hayy#m mûs##q ‘e#er b#’amm#h
mi###p##t#ô ‘ad#-##p##t#ô ‘#g##l s#b#îb# w#h##m#š
b#’amm#h qôm#t#ô w#q#w š#l#šîm b#’amm#h y#s#b#
’#t#ô s#b#îb#

23 And he made a molten
sea, ten cubits from the one
brim to the other: it was
round all about, and his
height was five cubits: and a
line of thirty cubits did
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compass it round about.

ûp##q#‘îm mittah#at# li##p##t#ô s#b#îb# s#b##b#îm
’#t#ô ‘e#er b#’amm#h maqqip#îm ’et#-hayy#m
s#b#îb# š#nê t#ûrîm happ#q#‘îm y#s#uqîm bîs#uq#t#ô

24 And under the brim of it
round about there were
knops compassing it, ten in
a cubit, compassing the sea
round about: the knops were
cast in two rows, when it
was cast.

‘#m#d# ‘al-š#nê ‘###r b#q#r š#l#š#h p##nîm
s##p#ôn#h ûš#l#š#h p##nîm y#mm#h ûš#l#š#h p#nîm
neg##b#h ûš#l#š#h p#nîm miz#r#h##h w#hayy#m
‘#lêhem mil#m#‘#l#h w#k##l-’#h##rêhem b#y#t##h

25 It stood upon twelve
oxen, three looking toward
the north, and three looking
toward the west, and three
looking toward the south,
and three looking toward
the east: and the sea was set
above upon them, and all
their hinder parts were
inward.

w#‘#b##yô t#ep#ah# û##p##t#ô k#ma‘###h
##p#at#-kôs perah# šôš#n ’al#payim bat# y#k#îl

26 And it was an hand
breadth thick, and the brim
thereof was wrought like the
brim of a cup, with flowers
of lilies: it contained two
thousand baths.

wayya‘a# ’et#-hamm#k##nôt# ‘e#er n#h##šet# ’ar#ba‘
b#’amm#h ’#rek# hamm#k#ôn#h h#’eh##t# w#’ar#ba‘
b#’amm#h r#h##b#hh w#š#l#š b#’amm#h qôm#t##hh

27 And he made ten bases of
brass; four cubits was the
length of one base, and four
cubits the breadth thereof,
and three cubits the height
of it.

w#zeh ma‘###h hamm#k#ôn#h mis#g#r#t# l#hem
ûmis#g#r#t# bên haš#labbîm

28 And the work of the
bases was on this manner:
they had borders, and the
borders were between the
ledges:

w#‘al-hammis#g#rôt# ’#šer bên haš#labbîm ’#r#yôt#
b#q#r ûk##rûb#îm w#‘al-haš#labbîm k#n mimm#‘al
ûmittah#at# la’#r#yôt# w#labb#q#r l#yôt# ma‘###h
môr#d#

29 And on the borders that
were between the ledges
were lions, oxen, and
cherubims: and upon the
ledges there was a base
above: and beneath the lions
and oxen were certain
additions made of thin
work.

w#’ar#b#‘#h ’ôp#annê n#h##šet# lamm#k#ôn#h
h#’ah#at# w#sar#nê n#h##šet# w#’ar#b#‘#h
p#a‘#m#t##yw k#t##p##t# l#hem mittah#at# lakkiyy#r
hakk#t##p##t# y#s#uqôt# m#‘#b#er ’îš l#yôt#

30 And every base had four
brasen wheels, and plates of
brass: and the four corners
thereof had undersetters:
under the laver were
undersetters molten, at the
side of every addition.

ûp#îhû mibbêt# lakk#t#eret# w#ma‘#l#h b#’amm#h
ûp#îh# ‘#g##l ma‘###h-k##n ’amm#h wah##s#î
h#’amm#h w#g#am-‘al-pîh# miq#l#‘ôt#
ûmis#g#r#t#êhem m#rubb#‘ôt# l#’ ‘#g#ullôt#

31 And the mouth of it
within the chapiter and
above was a cubit: but the
mouth thereof was round
after the work of the base, a
cubit and an half: and also
upon the mouth of it were
gravings with their borders,
foursquare, not round.

w#’ar#ba‘at# h#’ôp#annîm l#mittah#at# lammis#g#rôt#
wîd#ôt# h#’ôp#annîm bamm#k#ôn#h w#qômat#
h#’ôp#an h#’eh##d# ’amm#h wah##s#î h#’amm#h

32 And under the borders
were four wheels; and the
axletrees of the wheels were
joined to the base: and the
height of a wheel was a
cubit and half a cubit.

ûma‘###h h#’ôp#annîm k#ma‘###h ’ôp#an
hammer#k#b##h y#d#ôt##m w#g#abbêhem
w#h#iššuqêhem w#h#iššurêhem hakk#l mûs##q

33 And the work of the
wheels was like the work of
a chariot wheel: their
axletrees, and their naves,
and their felloes, and their
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spokes, were all molten.

w#’ar#ba‘ k#t##p#ôt# ’el ’ar#ba‘ pinnôt#
hamm#k##n#h h#’eh##t# min-hamm#k##n#h
k#t##p#eyh#

34 And there were four
undersetters to the four
corners of one base: and the
undersetters were of the
very base itself.

ûb##r#’š hamm#k#ôn#h h##s#î h#’amm#h qôm#h
‘#g##l s#b#îb# w#‘al r#’š hamm#k##n#h y#d##t#eyh#
ûmis#g#r#t#eyh# mimmenn#h

35 And in the top of the base
was there a round compass
of half a cubit high: and on
the top of the base the
ledges thereof and the
borders thereof were of the
same.

way#p#attah# ‘al-halluh##t# y#d##t#eyh# w#‘al
mis#g#r#t#eyh# k#rûb#îm ’#r#yôt# w#t#im#r#t#
k#ma‘ar-’îš w#l#yôt# s#b#îb#

36 For on the plates of the
ledges thereof, and on the
borders thereof, he graved
cherubims, lions, and palm
trees, according to the
proportion of every one, and
additions round about.

k#z#’t# ‘###h ’#t# ‘e#er hamm#k##nôt# mûs##q
’eh##d# midd#h ’ah#at# qes#eb# ’eh##d#
l#k#ull#h#n#h

37 After this manner he
made the ten bases: all of
them had one casting, one
measure, and one size.

wayya‘a# ‘###r#h k#iyy#rôt# n#h##šet# ’ar#b#‘îm bat#
y#k#îl hakkiyyôr h#’eh##d# ’ar#ba‘ b#’amm#h
hakkiyyôr h#’eh##d# kiyyôr ’eh##d#
‘al-hamm#k##n#h h#’ah#at# l#‘e#er hamm#k#ônôt#

38 Then made he ten lavers
of brass: one laver
contained forty baths: and
every laver was four cubits:
and upon every one of the
ten bases one laver.

wayyitt#n ’et#-hamm#k##nôt# h##m#š ‘al-ket#ep#
habbayit# miyy#mîn w#h##m#š ‘al-ket#ep# habbayit#
mi###m#’lô w#’et#-hayy#m n#t#an mikket#ep#
habbayit# hay#m#nît# q#d##m#h mimmûl neg#eb#

39 And he put five bases on
the right side of the house,
and five on the left side of
the house: and he set the sea
on the right side of the
house eastward over against
the south.

wayya‘a# h#îrôm ’et#-hakkiyy#rôt# w#’et#-hayy#‘îm
w#’et#-hammiz#r#qôt# way#k#al h#îr#m la‘##ôt#
’et#-k#l-hamm#l#’k##h ’#šer ‘###h lammelek#
š#l#m#h bêt# y#hw#h

40 And Hiram made the
lavers, and the shovels, and
the basons. So Hiram made
an end of doing all the work
that he made king Solomon
for the house of the LORD:

‘ammud#îm š#nayim w#g#ull#t# hakk#t##r#t#
’#šer-‘al-r#’š h#‘ammud#îm š#t#yim
w#ha###b##k#ôt# š#tayim l#k#assôt# ’et#-š#tê gull#t#
hakk#t##r#t# ’#šer ‘al-r#’š h#‘ammûd#îm

41 The two pillars, and the
two bowls of the chapiters
that were on the top of the
two pillars; and the two
networks, to cover the two
bowls of the chapiters
which were upon the top of
the pillars;

w#’et#-h#rimm#nîm ’ar#ba‘ m#’ôt# liš#tê
ha###b##k#ôt# š#nê-t#ûrîm rimm#nîm la###b##k##h
h#’eh##t# l#k#assôt# ’et#-š#tê gull#t# hakk#t##r#t#
’#šer ‘al-p#nê h#‘ammûd#îm

42 And four hundred
pomegranates for the two
networks, even two rows of
pomegranates for one
network, to cover the two
bowls of the chapiters that
were upon the pillars;

w#’et#-hamm#k##nôt# ‘##er w#’et#-hakkiyy#r#t#
‘###r#h ‘al-hamm#k##nôt#

43 And the ten bases, and
ten lavers on the bases;

w#’et#-hayy#m h#’eh##d# w#’et#-habb#q#r
š#nêm-‘###r tah#at# hayy#m

44 And one sea, and twelve
oxen under the sea;

w#’et#-hassîrôt# w#’et#-hayy#‘îm
w#’et#-hammiz#r#qôt# w#’#t# k#l-hakk#lîm h#’#lleh
’#šer ‘###h h#îr#m lammelek# š#l#m#h bêt# y#hw#h

45 And the pots, and the
shovels, and the basons: and
all these vessels, which
Hiram made to king
Solomon for the house of
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n#h##šet# m#m#r#t# the LORD, were of bright
brass.

b#k#ikkar hayyar#d#n y#s##q#m hammelek#
b#ma‘#b##h h#’#d##m#h bên sukkôt# ûb#ên s##r#t##n

46 In the plain of Jordan did
the king cast them, in the
clay ground between
Succoth and Zarthan.

wayyannah# š#l#m#h ’et#-k#l-hakk#lîm m#r#b#
m#’#d# m#’#d# l#’ neh##qar miš#qal hann#h##šet#

47 And Solomon left all the
vessels unweighed, because
they were exceeding many:
neither was the weight of
the brass found out.

wayya‘a# š#l#m#h ’#t# k#l-hakk#lîm ’#šer bêt#
y#hw#h ’#t# miz#bah# hazz#h#b# w#’et#-haššul#h##n
’#šer ‘#l#yw leh#em happ#nîm z#h#b#

48 And Solomon made all
the vessels that pertained
unto the house of the
LORD: the altar of gold,
and the table of gold,
whereupon the shewbread
was,

w#’et#-hamm#n#rôt# h##m#š miyy#mîn w#h##m#š
mi###m#’wl lip##nê hadd#b#îr z#h#b# s#g#ûr
w#happerah# w#hann#r#t# w#hammel#qah#ayim
z#h#b#

49 And the candlesticks of
pure gold, five on the right
side, and five on the left,
before the oracle, with the
flowers, and the lamps, and
the tongs of gold,

w#hassippôt# w#ham#zamm#rôt# w#hammiz#r#qôt#
w#hakkappôt# w#hammah##tôt# z#h#b# s#g#ûr
w#happ#t#ôt# l#d#al#t#ôt# habbayit# happ#nîmî
l#q#d#eš haqq#d##šîm l#d#al#t#ê habbayit# lahêk##l
z#h#b#

50 And the bowls, and the
snuffers, and the basons,
and the spoons, and the
censers of pure gold; and
the hinges of gold, both for
the doors of the inner house,
the most holy place, and for
the doors of the house, to
wit, of the temple.

wattiš#lam k#l-hamm#l#’k##h ’#šer ‘###h hammelek#
š#l#m#h bêt# y#hw#h wayy#b##’ š#l#m#h
’et#-q#d##šê d#wid# ’#b#îw ’et#-hakkesep#
w#’et#-hazz#h#b# w#’et#-hakk#lîm n#t#an
b#’#s##rôt# bêt# y#hw#h

51 So was ended all the
work that king Solomon
made for the house of the
LORD. And Solomon
brought in the things which
David his father had
dedicated; even the silver,
and the gold, and the
vessels, did he put among
the treasures of the house of
the LORD.
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